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OU will be glad to ste this month the face
beloved Pioneer Missionary, Miss Cartmiell,
Does onie of the youngest of our Missioi

members ask what that Iarge word Pioneer means?
the dictionary says Ilone who goes before to clear tih
and that is just what our dear Mfiss C"artmell did.

She went before to, pre-
pare the ivay for ail the other
lady missionaries of our soci-
ety who have since gone to
japan.

It 'will be seventeen years
in N6veniber since our Wom-
an's Missionary Society Nvas
organized in a meeting held
inl Centenary Çhurch, Harnil-
ton, Ont, for that purpose.

W~e find by reference to
an interesting sketch of Miss
Catrnell, lcindly sent us in
1894, "bat at that meeting she
was inuch inipressed with thé
thouglit and the hope that
God had missionary work for
lier to do.

Soon aftcr a cornmittee
waited upon lier and asked
lier to go to Japan. Could
she go? IVas she chosen of
God? These were the que:-
tions she aslccd herseif. It
wasonly after iucli prayer-
fût consecration that she con-
sented.to, go.

ýMss Oartmell went to teacli the womien and chiLi
that distant land, for the missionaries already the
conie to the conclusion that or~iy women could dc
successful work amnong the womnen and children-l
did more,

of Our IlAfter earnest entreaty she consented to, teacli a ciass
1. of young men .English, twice a week, on condition that they

a Band attend her Bible class on Sunday. The resuit was that they
WVe1l, were ail conveited before the end of the year, won to, the

e way.' Saviour by this gentie, quiet woman, whose great love for
Him and the womnen of their land had led lier across the sea.

She held XVomen's Meet-
»ings which were 'weil attended

and their influience was feit
an cknowledged. In ber

first letter home she said: '"I
Çalready see that there is more

to be done than one can ac-
compiish," but nobly she
toiled on until others came,
nuniszering to, the sick and
dying, gathering the chuldren
into lier hiome, as a school,
with native Christian teachers
under lier supervision, visit-
ingthewomcn in their homzes,
,telling of the beauties of the
111e in and tbrough Christ
IMore wvas acce-i.opiished

through these rreans than we
can ever know or tharik ber
jor-the foundations of Our
work were well laid for al
those who have sucèeeded
lier.»
*'Miss Cartmnell, ias mucli

'beloved by the Japanese.-i
MISS CAiT.%M£LI. 19"Whde she won thein by

hcpr gcntlcness she Jield themn by herfaithfulness in ail things."
dren of After years of fruitful service in japan, Miss Cartmell's
we had health gave way and she was obliged to return home, only
ireally to interest others in the work so dear to hier heart. After
Jut. she three years' rest she was asked to go te' British Columbia

to assist in the work among Chinese wcauen anid the Rescue


